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No. 2008-98

AN ACT
NB 301

AmendingTitles 23 (DomesticRelations)and 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further defining “hearing officer”;
replacing the title “bail commissioner”with “arraignmentcourt magistrate”;
further providingfor thenumberofjudgesin the courtsof commonpleas,for the
Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard, for thecourseof instructionand examination
for certain minor judiciary and for subpoena;and, in registrationof sexual
offenders,further providingfor registration.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thedefinition of “hearing officer” in section6102(a) of Title
23 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 6102. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Hearing officer.” A magisterialdistrictjudge,judge of thePhiladelphia
Municipal Court, [bail conmiissionerl arraignment court magistrate
appointedunder 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1123 (relating to jurisdiction and venue),
masterappointedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 1126 (relatingto masters)andmaster
for emergencyrelief.

Section2. Sections911(a), 1 l23(a)(5) and(5.1) and1125 ofTitle 42 are
amendedto read:
§ 911. Courtsof commonpleas.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereshall be one court of common pleasfor each
judicial district of this Commonwealthconsistingof the following numberof
judges:

Numberof
JudicialDistrict Judges

First 93
Second 15
Third [81 9
Fourth 1
Fifth 43
Sixth 9
Seventh 13
Eighth 3
Ninth [5] 6
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Tenth 11
Eleventh 10
Twelfth [8] 10
Thirteenth 2
Fourteenth 5
Fifteenth 14
Sixteenth 3
Seventeenth 2
Eighteenth I
Nineteenth [141 15
Twentieth 1
Twenty-first 6
Twenty-second I
Twenty-third 13
Twenty-fourth 5
Twenty-fifth 2
Twenty-sixth 2
Twenty-seventh 6
Twenty-eighth 2
Twenty-ninth 5
Thirtieth 3
Thirty-first 10
Thirty-second [19] 20
Thirty-third 2
Thirty-fourth 1
Thirty-fifth 4
Thirty-sixth 7
Thirty-seventh 2
Thirty-eighth 121] 23
Thirty-ninth [415
Fortieth 3
Forty-first 2
Forty-second 2
Forty-third 6
Forty-fourth 1
Forty-fifth [81 9
Forty-sixth 2
Forty-seventh 5
Forty-eighth 2
Forty-ninth 4
Fiftieth 6
Fifty-first [3] 4
Fifty-second 4
Fifty-third 4
Fifty-fourth 1
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Fifty-fifth 1
Fifty-sixth [21 3
Fifty-seventh 2
Fifty-eighth 2
Fifty-ninth 1
Sixtieth 2

§ 1123. Jurisdictionandvenue.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any generalrule

adoptedpursuantto section 503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),the
PhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt shallhavejurisdictionof the following matters:

(5) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix andacceptbail,
issue warrants and perform dutiesof a similar nature, including the
jurisdiction of a committing magistratein all criminal proceedings.In
addition to the exerciseof the powers by the judgesset forth in this
paragraph,thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, throughthepresidentjudge
anda majorityof thejudgesof the court, shallhavethepowerto appoint
for four-year terms six [bail commissioners] arraignment court
magistrates,to administeroathsand affirmations,presideat preliminary
arraignments,assigncounselin certaincases,issuecriminal complaints,
fix bail and issue arrestwarrants andsearchandseizurewarrants.The
[bail commissionersJarraignmentcourt magistratesshall be employees
of the Commonwealthand theyshall receiveanannualsalaryequalto the
salaryof an associatejudge of the Traffic Court of Philadelphia.The
method of selection and appointment and removal of [bail
commissioners] arraignment court magistrates and establishing
standardsof conductand the rights, responsibilitiesandauthority of the
[bail commissioners]arraignmentcourt magistratesand the procedures
for appealing from the decisions of the [bail commissioners]
arraignmentcourt magistratesshallbe provided by local rulesadopted
by themunicipal court.

(5.1) In additionto the exerciseof thepowersby thejudgesset forth
in this section,the PresidentJudgeof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court
may appoint [bail commissionersJarraignment court magistrates,
personswho completea training programas shall be providedby local
rulesadoptedby thePresidentJudgeof thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court,
or attorneys who are in good standing and are admitted to the
PennsylvaniaBar asjudgespro temporeto acceptguilty pleasand impose
sentencesin accordancewith pleasfor summaryoffenses.A judge pro
temporemust be an independentcontractorhired by the Philadelphia
Municipal Court andshall receivesuchcompensationandshall serveat
suchhoursas agreedto betweenthe judgepro temporeandthePresident
Judgeof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court. The methodsof selection,
appointmentand removal of judges pro tempore and of establishing
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standardsof conductand the rights, responsibilitiesandauthority of the
judgespro temporeand the proceduresfor appealingdecisionsof the
judges pro temporeshall be provided by local rules adoptedby the
PresidentJudgeof thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.

§ 1125. Substitute [bail commissioners]arraignmentcourtmagistrates.
The PresidentJudgeof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court may appoint

qualified attorneys who are court employeesto act as substitute [bail
commissioners]arraignmentcourtmagistratesduringanemer-gencyupona
written findingby thepresidentjudgethatanemergencyexists.

Section 3. Section 2131 of Title 42, amendedNovember 29, 1990
(P.L.574,No.147),amendmentdeclaredunconstitutional598 A.2d 985 (Pa.
1992),andamendmentrepealedJuly9, 1992 (P.L.689,No.102),is reenacted
andamendedto read:
§ 2131. Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard.

(a) Generalrule.—TheMinor JudiciaryEducationBoardshall consistof
suchmembers[selected]asprovidedin this subchapter.

(b) Seal.—TheMinor Judiciary EducationBoard shall have a seal
engravedwith its nameand suchother inscription as maybe specifiedby
generalrule. A facsimile or preprintedsealmaybe usedfor all purposesin
lieu ofthe original seal.

Section 4. Section 2132 of Title 42, amendedNovember 29, 1990
(P.L.574,No.147),amendmentdeclaredunconstitutional598 A.2d 985 (Pa.
1992), amendmentrepealedJuly 9, 1992 (P.L.689,No.102), andamended
November30,2004 (P.L.1618,No.207),is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 2132. Compositionof board.

(a) Generalrule.—TheMinor JudiciaryEducationBoardshallconsistof
the following appointedby the [Governor. Appointmentsmadeafter the
effective date of this amendatoryact shall require the consentof a
majority of the memberselectedto theSenatejSupremeCourt:

(1) Three persons who shall be judges of [the Pittsburgh
MagistratesCourt on the Traffic Court of Philadelphiaor magisterial
district judges.

(2) Threemembersofthebarof this Commonwealth.
(3) Onelay elector.

(b) Termsof office.—Themembersof the boardshall servefor termsof
[five] threeyears anduntil a successorhasbeenappointed[andqualified].
A vacancyontheboardshallbe filled for thebalanceoftheterm.

(c) Compensation—Membersof the board shall receivesuchfees [or
salary] as shall be fixed by the [governing authority in the manner

providedby section503(b)(relatingto procedures)]SupremeCourt.
Section5. Sections2133 and2134 ofTitle 42 areamendedto read:

§ 2133. Organization.
[Annually the Minor Judiciary EducationBoard shall elect] The

SupremeCourt shall appoint a chairmanand otherofficers of the board,
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who shall hold office at the pleasureof the [board] SupremeCourt. The
boardshallactonly with theconcurrenceof amajority ofits members.
§ 2134. Staff.

[The Administrative Office shall provide such staff assistanceas the
Minor Judiciary Education Board may require.]

Subject to the approvalof the Supreme Court, the Minor Judiciary
EducationBoard shall appoint a director and shall authorizesuch other
staffpositionsasmaybenecessary.

Section 6. The definitions of “bail commissioner” and “judge” in section
3111 of Title 42 areamendedto read:
§ 3111. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershalihave,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in
this section:

“Bail commissioner.” [A bail commissioner]An arraignment court
magistrateof thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.

“Judge.” A judge of the [PittsburghMagistratesCourt or the] Traffic
Courtof Philadelphia.

Section 7. Sections 3113, 3114, 3115, 3116, 3118, 3119, 6333 and
9795.1(a) and (b) of Title 42 are amended to read:
§ 3113. Content of course of instruction and examination.

(a) Generalrule.—~The]Subjectto the approvaloftheSupremeCourt,
theboardshallprescribeandapprovethesubjectmatterandthe examination
for the courseof training and instructionrequiredby this subchapter.The
[Administrative Office] staffauthorizedby SubchapterD of Chapter 21
(relating to minor judiciary educationboard) shall, subjectto thedirection
of the board, administer the course of training and instruction and conduct
the examination. The [Administrative Office] staff shall conduct the course
oftraining and examination at such times, at such places and in such manner
as the regulations of the board may prescribe. The board shall make the
course of training and instruction available at such times so as to insure that
any magisterial district judge, [bail commissioner] arraignment court
magistrateor judge electedor appointedmay qualify to assumeoffice as
soonaspossible.

(b) Content of course.—The course of training and instruction shall not
exceed four weeks in duration and shall consist of a minimum of 40 hours of
class instruction in civil and criminal law, including evidence and procedure,
summary proceedings, motor vehicles and courses in judicial ethics, in the
case of all such officials except [bail commissioners] arraignment court
magistrates,in which case [it] the course of training shall consist of a
minimum of 30 hours of class instruction in criminal law, search and seizure,
arrest and bail practices and procedures, and except judges of the Traffic
Court of Philadelphia, in which case [it] the courseof training shall consist
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of a minimum of 20 hours of class instruction in summary proceedingsand
laws relating to motor vehicles.
§ 3114. Admission of interested persons.

In additionto thoserequiredby this subchapter to complete the course of
training and instruction and successfullypass an examination prior to
assuming office, any interested person may apply to the [Administrative
Office] board to be enrolled in the course of training and instruction and
take the examination. Any such interested person who successfully completes
the course of training and passes the examination, and who subsequently is
elected or appointed to the office of magisterial district judge, [bail
commissioner] arraignment court magistrate or judge may secure a
certificate from the Administrative Office as provided in section 3115
(relating to certification of successful completion of course of training)
without again taking the course of training and instruction and passing the
examination required by this subchapter prior to assumingsuchoffice.
§ 3115. Certification of successful completion of course oftraining.

Upon the successful completion of the course of training and instruction
and examination, the Administrative Office shall issue to a person elected or
appointed as a magisterial district judge, [bail commissioner] arraignment
court magistrateor judge a certificate in the form prescribed by the board,
certifying that such person is qualified to perform his duties as required by
the Constitution of Pennsylvania. Such certificate shall be filed in the office
of the clerk of the court of commonpleas of the judicial district embracing
the district to be served by the magisterial district judge, [bail
commissioner]arraignmentcourtmagistrateor judge.
§ 3116. Effect of failure to obtain certificate.

In the eventthat any magisterialdistrict judge or judge fails to file the
certificateprovidedfor by section3115 (relatingto certificationofsuccessful
completionof courseoftraining) in themannerthereinprovidedwithin nine
months after the magisterial district judge’s pr judge’s election or
appointment,that office shall becomevacant, and such vacancyshall be
filled asprovidedin this chapter.
§ 3118. Continuingeducationrequirement.

(a) Magisterial district judges.—Everymagisterialdistrict judge shall
complete a continuingeducationprogrameachyear equivalentto not less
than 32 hoursperyearin such coursesor programsas are approvedby the
board. If a magisterialdistrict judgefails to meetthesecontinuingeducation
requirements,suchjudge shall be subject to suspensionby the Supreme
Court until suchtime as evidenceof compliancewith suchrequirementsis
submittedby theboard,but in no eventlongerthansix monthsat which time
the failure to meetthecontinuingeducationrequirementsshallbe groundsfor
the SupremeCourt, aftera hearing,to declareavacancyin that district.

(b) [Bail commissioners.—Everybail commissioner]Arraignment
court magistrates.—Everyarraignment court magistrateshall completea
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continuingeducationprogrameachyear equivalentto not less than20 hours
peryearin suchcoursesorprogramsasareapprovedby theboard.
§ 3119. Rulesandregulations.

The [AdministrativeOfficel boardshall havethe powerto promulgate,
with the approvalof the [board] SupremeCourt, suchrulesandregulations
asarenecessaryto carryout its dutiesunderthis subchapter.
§ 6333. Subpoena.

(a) General rule.—Upon application of a child, parent, guardian,
custodian, probation officer, district attorney, or other party to the
proceedings,the court, master,or the clerk of the court shall issue, or the
court or mastermayon its own motion issue,subpoenasrequiringattendance
andtestimonyof witnessesandproductionof papersat anyhearingunderthis
chapter.

(b) Copyto parents,guardiansandcustodians.—
(1) A copyof thesubpoenarequiring attendanceand testimonyofa

witness who is under 18 yearsof age shall be issuedto the parent,
guardianor othercustodianofthewitnessin additionto theissuance-of
thesubpoenafor thewitness.

(2) The courtmay waive issuanceof the copyunderparagraph (1)
for causeshownin a specificcase.

§ 9795.1. Registration.
(a) Ten-yearregistration.—Thefollowing individualsshallbe requiredto

registerwith the PennsylvaniaStatePolicefor a periodof tenyears:
(1) Individualsconvictedofanyof the following offenses:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping)where the victim is a
minor.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2910(relatingto luring a child into a motorvehicleor
structure).

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3124.2(relatingto institutionalsexualassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relatingto indecentassault)wheretheoffenseis

gradedasa misdemeanorof the first degreeor higher.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relatingto incest)wherethevictim is 12 yearsof

ageor olderbutunder18 yearsof age.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(b) (relatingto prostitutionandrelatedoffenses)

wheretheactorpromotestheprostitutionofa minor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(3), (4), (5) or (6) (relating to obsceneand

othersexualmaterialsandperformances)wherethevictim is a minor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312 (relatingto sexualabuseof children).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6318 (relatingto unlawful contactwith minor).
18 Pa.C.S. § 6320 (relatingto sexualexploitationof children).

(2) Individuals convictedof anattempt,conspiracyor solicitation to
commitanyof theoffensesunderparagraph(1) or subsection(b)(2).

(3) Individuals currently residing in this Commonwealthwho have
beenconvictedof offensessimilar to the crimescited in paragraphs(1)
and (2) underthe laws of the United Statesor one of its territories or
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possessions,anotherstate,the District of Columbia,the Commonwealth
of Puerto Rico or a foreign nation or under a former law of this
Commonwealth.
(b) Lifetime registration.—Thefollowing individualsshall be subjectto

lifetime registration:
(1) An individualwith two or moreconvictionsof anyof theoffenses

setforth in subsection(a).
(2) Individualsconvictedof anyofthefollowing offenses:

18 Pa.C.S. § 3121 (relating to rape).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual inter-

course).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3124.1 (relating to sexual assault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relatingto incest)whenthevictim is under12

yearsof age.
(3) Sexuallyviolentpredators.
(4) Individuals currently residing in this Commonwealthwho have

beenconvictedof offensessimilar to the crimes cited in paragraph(2)
underthe lawsof the UnitedStatesor oneof its territoriesor possessions,
anotherstate,theDistrict of Columbia,theCommonwealthofPuertoRico
or a foreignnationor under aformer lawof this Commonwealth.

Section 8. (a) The provisions of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3135 shall not be
applicable to the selection of judges for the judgeshipscreatedin the
amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a).

(b) (1) Except as otherwiseprovided under paragraph(2), the new
judgeshipsaddedby the amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a) shall be
establishedon January4, 2010,andshallbe initially filled by electionat
the2009municipal election.

(2) The new judgeship for the ninth judicial district of this
Commonwealthaddedby the amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a)shall be
establishedon January2, 2012,andshallbe initially filled by electionat
the 2011 municipalelection.
Section 9. Referencesin other law to a bail commissionershall be

deemed tobe a referenceto anarraignmentcourtmagistrate.
Section 10. Nothingin this act shall be construedor deemedto provide

arraignmentcourt magistrateswith retirementbenefits or rights different
fromthoseavailableto bail commissionersimmediatelyprior to theeffective
dateof this act.

Section11. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The followingprovisionsof this actshalltake effectimmediately:

(i) The amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a).
(ii) This section.
(iii) Section8 of this act.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltake effectin 60 days.
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APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


